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. $ Fair and warmer tonight and Tue
day.

Tadaj'i temperature 82.

J. af. Shisiss, Observer.

CITY CHAT.

Sheriff sale
Goldsmith stock
Still continues.
Mason fruit jars at Beecher's.
Order your flour at Beecher's.
Choice strawberries at Hess Bros'
Broadway excursion tonight. Go,
(Jet your pictures framed at Cram j).

iuii a.
Choice Michigan strawlierries at

Long's.
Miss Edith jCase

Omaha.
is visitins in

Silverware at Young & McComhs
special.

For reliable fire insurance call on E.
J. Burns.

See the drop in cloaks. Mc-C- a

Ihj's ad.
Straw hats. Sheriff sale, Gold-

smith stock.
Ladies' Aid society excursion Tues-

day evening.
Big sale at McCain's this week. See

ad, page three.
I)omestic cheap at McCalie's this

week. See page three.
The city council holds its semi-

monthly meeting tonight.
Pare Quill, Lion or XXXX coffee

only 10 cents at Beeeher's.
Attend the Ladies' Aid society ex-

cursion tomorrow evening.
All the popular magazines and pa-

pers for sale at Crampton's.
The finest refrigerators on the mar-

ket at Cleinann & Sal.man's.
Summers & Co. for cook stoves atid

ranges, 322 Twentieth street.
Ladies' Aid society excursion Tues-

day evening. Tickets 25 cents.
Note the big cut in silverware

Young & McCombs' ad this week.
Tri-Cit- y Institute of Osteopathy.

Mitchell & Lynde building. Fore-
noons.

Remember the sheriff sale of the
Goldsmith stock will not last muifli
longer. ,

"I ride an Eldredge, what do vou
ride?" "A Rclvtdcrc f:55,"

"
at

Lloyd's. "

Big merchandise movement sale for
June now on at McCabe's. Explore
the store.

Refrigerators
satisfaction are
Salmann.

that give absolute
sold ly Clcmann &

You will enjoy yourself at the
Ladies' Aid society excursion Tues-
day evening.

Tweutv-on- e recruits for Com pan v
B leave I):ivcnport tonight for Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Crowded everywhere at McCalie's
today. Be early tomorrow for a good
chance at the bargains.

Five hundred novels for summer
reading, the usual 25-ce- nt kind only
10 cents at Crampton's.

Rudolph Schaum is here from In-

diana, where he is employed in the
glass works, for a visit.

Business proxrty, residence proj-ert- y

and lots for 'sale in all parts of
the city by E. J. Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. John Piatt returned
home this morning after several
weeks' visit in Missouri.

Louis Walz, general manager of the
Perm Refining company, is here from
011 City, Pa., on a business visit.

Misses Madge Francis and Helen
Ioosley arc homo for the summer va-
cation from their studies in Chicago.

Tan shin1 sale, note our ad. $2.50
for any $3 tan shoe in the house this
week. AA to E widths. The Boston.

The reason Clcmann & Salmann
have such a rush for refrigerators is
liecause they have the lest manufac-
tured.

The mission school of Trinity chap-
el enjoyed a delight fid afternoon on
the lawn of Dr. Carter's home Sat-

urday.
The place of all places to purchase

furniture anil carvts is at Cleinann &

ji.ll.manns, J hey have the
and best stock to select from
section of the country.

largest
in this

Tan shoe sale we offer this week
choice of any ladies' f :) tan shoe in
the house for f2.o0. All sizes vet;
first come, first served. The Boston

Tickets for the telephone nitrrators'
excursion June IK) mav W had at the
Central office or at Marshall & Fish
ers drug store, T. II. Thomas' drug
store or the Diamond Jo oflicc.

Why buy discarded refrigerators
when you can get the lest and most
economical ones made just as cheap
at Clcmann & Sal.mann's. See the
line.

Summers & Co. have given there
whole time and attention to cook
stoves and ranges, and if you are con-

templating buying a stove it will pay
you in dollars 'and cents to give Sum- -

HEISKELLS
Otntmwit runs mran, frarktaa, mo-bar-

plmplM or any skin dMM Mom
luhhora raw jrtaid quickly mad perma-

nently to thli powerful

OIHTHEHT
For (kin ernptlon arMng from Impart
bh,0,, HEISKELL'S
BLOOD AND UVER PILLS
Tbr act on tb lm. Make Lb rrm
orient and comrXton hcaltbT.

Ointment, He. a ho. PUta. Sc. a bottle.
Bold by all drachma, or mt br mall br
Mia. Mln W. Ml bsraynf tL.nila.

iu
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I uiers & Co. a call. Prices from $11
up. 322 Twentieth street.

In Memoriam.
Whereas, it has pleased our Divine

Father in His infinite goodness and I

wisdom to take from our midst a be--1
loved friend, Annie Shields; therefore !

be it J

Resolved, That in her death the
Alumui Association of Rock Island
High school and the class of '94 have i

lost a loving friend and associate, J

whose noble character endeared her
to all who knew her.

Resolved, That while we mourn
her untimely demise, we are com-
forted by the thought that she will
fill a high place in the realms above;
le it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions extending our sincere sym-
pathy be sent to the family of the
deceased and one be kept in the Rock
Island Alumni records.

Police Points.
Officer Alfred Covne, of the night

patrol, surrendered his star Saturday
night. This makes two vacancies
in the force. It is hoped the standard
of size will be observed in the new
appointees.

A bolt of cloth was stolen from
Englin's tailor shop on Second ave-
nue this afternoon.

Kxrnralon and Ilaaket Pirnic.
Home Tribunal No. 1, of the Fra-

ternal Tribunes, will give a grand
basket picnic and excursion on the
steamer Winona and barge to Kipp-ler- 's

grove, near Cordova, one of the
most beautiful spots for holding a
picnic to be found, Thursday, June
2J. Boat leaves promptly at 7:10
a. in., returning at 7. p. m. Bleuer's
band will be in attendance. Dancinir
on the barge and light refreshments
served on the boat both going and
coming. Tickets 50 cents.

Chamberlain and the "Pnritaa Maid."
A Baltimore woman, in The Son of

that city, tells this stcty of Joseph.
Chamberlain when ho was in Washing-
ton in 1887:

"He was a biff, burly man, caring so
little for his appearance that at one of
the "most fashionable dinners of the sea-
son his cravat pit turned to almost un-
der his ear and his shirt stud became
unfastened, and he sat calmly oblivious
to either incident. His brains and charm
in conversation won him friends wher-
ever he went. One day he called on a
lady who happened to be giving a girls'
luncheon. She went out at once to see
him, and laughingly said if he did not
mind being the only man present she
would 1 delighted if ho would come
in the dining room and take the vacant
place of one of her young friends who
had not como.

"Ho was not afraid to face a lot of
'American beauties,' so ho accepted
gayly, and the yncant place happened
to be next that of Miss Endicott, daugh-
ter of Secretary of War William C. En-dico- tt

of Massachusetts, a dovelike,
slender girl, one of the greatest belles
of the day. Tho outcome of uhia was
the marriage of the English statesman
and the 'Puritan maid,' as she was
often called, Lis neighbor at an enter-
tainment to which ho had only been
bidden by that 'fate which shapes our
ends, rough hew them as we will' "

rie Cot tlie Pin.
A good many peoplo still believe in

the littlo superstition about seeing a
pin and picking it up. It makes some
of them decidedly uncomfortable when
they pass a pin by, and even if expe-
rience has taught them that there is
nothing to bo gained by scooping up the
jiointed bit of wire they still dive for
one whenover they see it

An aged man was toddling across
Payne nvcnuo at its jnnetion with Wil-
son some time ao when between the
street car rails at the very center of the
curve he noticed a pin. It wns a bright
pin, and it caught his rather enfeebled
gaze at oace. Being a superstitious old
gentleman, ho determined to securo that
pin. With considerable effort ho man-
aged to bend over, when, just as his
trembling fingers closed upon it, with
a whoop and a row a cable car came
swinging around tho curve at the usual
terrifying rate. Tho old man went one
way, bis cane and glasses aud hat went
the other. They rushed to him and
picked him up. He was badly bruised.
nnd the ambulance was called. As they
were lifting him into it somebody no
ticed something shining between his
clinched fingers.

It was tho Tin. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

WiM'nnin State Building Prdtratrd.
Omaha, Neb., June 20. The hand-

some Wisconsin state building was for-
mally dedkatcd at the exposition Sat

There crowd of for picnics and
wconsin people present ara me Wis-

consin del patio to the convention e--f

Federated Women's Clubs participated
In the exorcises.
Attention, Campers and Fishing Parties

We headquarters for cam pin
and fishing supplies; also a full line
oi iresh groceries always on hand ami
at the lowest pi ice. Ice delivered to
an camps, tiesh and cured meats,
fresh produce direct from the farm.
All goods sold will delivered free
of charge.

S. J. Apple, Sears, 111.

Court of Honor.
All ineinU rs of Court of Honor No.

31 are requested to lie at the meeting
Monday evening. June 20. Business
of importance to all.

J. E. Lakkin. Chancellor.

Penny Win and round Foolish
are they w have not Foley's Colic
Cure as a safeguard in the family.
For sale lv T. H. Thomas.

In the public (schools of Japan the
English lanpaape is required to be
tanght by law.

Educate Tour Rowela TVIih Casearett.
Candy Cathartic, euro Constipation forever.W,c-- II C C-- C. Uil, drucsuu rciuadcaeae;.

Crescent Bicycles

1615-161- 7 Second Avenue.

IT'S OUR
IDEA.

To have the public know-tha- t

our stock contains the
best selections that the
market affords. Just now
we have:

Sweet Potatoes. Celery, Bum
mer Squash, New Potatoes,
Spinach, Onions, Green Beans,
Wax Beans, Pie Plant, Cucum-
bers. Cauliflower, Tomatoes,
Radishes, Kgg Plant, New Beets,
New Peas, Turnips, Carrots.

FRUITS.

Blackberries red and black--
Strawberries, Bananas, Eating
A pples, Oantres, Pineapples,
Gooseberries, Cherries. Plums.

POULTRY.

DAVID DON,

VEGETABLES.

Dressed Chickens. Spring Chick-

ens. Dressed Turkeys.

HESS BROS.
1630 Steal At. Tilaphtsi 1K1.

jam
Sewing Machines.

We sell the best made, all kinds of
needles, lielts. oil, etc. Machines
rented by the week.

Electric Supplies.
Jars, batteries, belts, push-button- s,

salimoniac. wire, zinc, etc.

Floral Designs.
Finest floral designs made at lowest

prices.
Hammocks

And Croquet sets, large assortment
to select from.

Fire Works.
We arc headquarters for lire- -

works. Order one of our select lawn
displays.

Dishes.
Glasses. Knives and Forks rented

urday. was a large j parties
v

arc

1

ho

ECKHARTS
Thone U7i. Twentieth Street.

MRS. D. LAFRENl
Has received a new
of fine : : : :

WHITE HATS

' In all the
at :

In

line

For the Hot
Weather

FOURTH OF JULY HATS

Delicate
Tastv iVsigns

Prices Not Excelled
the Three Cities.

J.

and

1324
Third Avenue.

Are More largely
used in this country j

than any other. This

leaves little more to
be said. Crescent
Bicycles stand up

and Crescent Prices
are not cut.

Quality

Unexcelled.

ROCK ISLAND.

HYNES

We have a good thing

... .
Waverly Bicycles,

& $35.00.

Flush Joints, Adjust-

able Handle Hars, G.

& J. Tires, '98 Models

and guaranteed by

a firm with a paid up

capital of $i,ooooco.

HYNES."
824 Twentieth St., Bock Island.
803 West Third St., Davenport.

TELEPHONE 1353.

9

4

FEAST CHILDREN'S

BLOUSES.

Boys
Men's Warranted Not-to-K- ip

Children's

ft m. m .

ADIES SHOE Q:ALE.i

We close 6:30 and

our Tan Vici Welt Shoe

.

Different Ktjl--A- A to K

;i itkkxth
AND SF.COM AYF.NTK.

Our stock will
found

the finest

seen

all

Besides a line

and that
worth Call
and look over.

1805 Second

immense of Men's Wool Dress
Suits, 12.00, ami qualities at

in

A IN

Bicycle

4Xc for Men's ami Jean Pants.
fcXc for
Pants.

4Sc for 75c

Suits.

I o o

V---'

K'lS'
except Wednesday Saturday evenings.

A Sure
Is for

at
Seven

snr kit

be
one

of
of to

be

of

of

line Fine All
$11 $15

for
for
for

for

tf to

Wa-- h

Ave

Second 116 to 120 Rock Island. Ill

We offer this week the of any pair of Shoes in
the house, which have-- In-e- f.1.

ti close at

(hid vour size in

f.c
for

A

lines are iu

some of

but

1

at

Kit

to

is

it

An

our

can

at....
: and

Except Saturday

yoltmann the jewelef

contain
assort-

ments Jewelry

Novelties Kinds

regular
Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry
seeing.

Woltaan, the Jeweler.

Lines Suits Good Wearers. Fitting
Trimmed at

25c 50c
48c 75c
75c $1.50
$1.00 $2

Boys' 50c

Men's Cuttunade Pants.
.fl..r0 Men's Pants.

Avenue. Eighteenth Street.

choice Ladies'

$151 1

great many

sizes.

them. First come.

Ask for the Shoe
and per
pair

Stylish Durable

ADAMS i: k Ija Ft h tw k

We Close at and

H. F.

Garments, Well Made
and Well

1729

Tan

Blouse
Blouse
Blouse
Blouse

Waists.
Waists.
Waists.
Waists.

o
you

"Legal'
be Pleased,

first served.

g

Men

broken

IIKADQl'ARTF.i:S Foil
r.Li;

6:30 Wednesday

anywhere.

Castles Spain

CORDES,

lLOVERS OF ECONOMY

The dreams f when lie

dreams of the Towers 'sitting
lwn" on I'ticle Sam. Any

can enjoy day dreams and an it-

siesta when they have a
place to dream in. We can furn-

ish an inspiration to dreamers

iu the coolest lailroom
furniture, lirass lied, airy hang-

ings, curtains, soft pillows, reed

sofas, and cvervthiti; to make
life easy and pleasant.

Telephone 3 on i:iJ'J.

IS02 Second
Avenue.

WILL FIND OPPORTUNITIES HERE THAT ARE SURELY INTERESTING.

including

Splendid Men's

Pants $1.50.

Shapely,

Evenings.

in

$10.00 We defy the world to mulch a single suit in this en-

tire lot for less than f for ino-- t of th' ui

Splendid

Winner

$4.85, $6.75, $8.50.

These Waists an; entirely new, loiight at half

price aud arc giving our customers the

UNDERWEAR SPECIALTIES XtKJfc.S 5" '" us;Bon Bons. Diawers for wlii' h yu iave always paid

for
All-Wo- ol

ka

ton

one

Summer

12.

Men's Bicycle Pants 75c to $2.50.
No end to our line of Crash Suits
and Alpacas, while onr line ,f Neg-
ligee Shirts is simple gorgeous.

hi

S3.50

CMcfor ChildM-n'sf- l

Wash Suits.

ll.j-11- 7 West Set.nd Street, Kntnse'g f)ld Stand. Davenport. Iowa.
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